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Jki GREAT LOSS OF MONEY. V .

W ought U get? much tmore money
from poll taxes titan we daNJuring 16-8- 7

the school census showed that the
white children between 45, and - 21 years
were 62.4 pet 0ent of the fioIe ceusus,
and the colored children ?37.C --per cent
which is about the proportion- - that has
existed! between the children for four
years, as far back as I have calculated it:
But it is specially to be noted that Mhe
tax lists for the year 1886 show 14123
white polls, and only 64.008 colored polls,
which made ithe white polls 6S.6 per cent
of the whol number of poils and the
colored poll only 31.4 per. cent, which is
just about the, proportion that there has
been between j listed white and colored
polls for four years also, as far back as I
Lave calculated it. The United States
census of 1SS0 showed the number of
white voters to be 18U,732 and of colored
105,018 2iH;750 voters of whom 64.4 per
cent were white and 35.6 per cent, color-
ed. I bring the figures together for con-
trast: ,, i ! -

White children. ...... ,62.4 per cent.
White voters 64.4 per cent.
White polls: Hated..... 68.6 per cent.
Colored children ...... .3L6 per cent.

t

Colored voters 35.6 per cent.
Co'.ored polls listed. . . .31.4 percent.

. This evidently shows a large failure to
list for taxation on the part of the negro
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A NBWT yORKER OETS WHISKEY IN
V MlAM, $ LOCAL OPTIONrOWJI ; J f
?

There was great xcitement in Durhalm
last ighfe when it was : known that I a
"New! Yprk detective had been in Durham
for j& week ocjaoreuneartbiBg and bring-
ing tojightLtkdations, of; thoilocall Op-
tion Law. 8. F. Arreridall and J.
(acbweiindictMinlevenswcaea
each1, and the, number, of witnesses an
court ibis morningwbo had'accepted of
the stranger s invitation to take a ariak
was large. "

,The preliminary trial was
postponed until Monday morning' at 0
o'clock , ti f v '

The, 'mayor's court this morning .was
packed, and the glances at the stern
faced man betoken admiration, fear and
anger. V But he paid no attention to afty
of themi and smiled to think how nea$y
he bad worked' the wires. ! I

Abontone week ago -- a well d reused
stout built, red ; faced man got off the ;

train in, Durham and registered is
"Somers" at the hotel. There was a
suspicious blossom on the end of his
nosej and his cock eyes and swaggering
manner gave ready evidence that he vps
a head bummer and off on a "big larkf."

He installed himself in the pool ; rootn,
first making the acquaintance of the mejn,
who' before local Option election last
June, kept saloons in Durham. He play-
ed a good game of pool, and completely
won the hearts of the boys' by frequent in-

vitation to"takeaomething," and many
were the glorious old . times they spent
together; drinking and cracking jokfs.
It was a noticeable fact that Mr. Somers
never kept a bottle of; whiskey, aevjer
asked any one to take a cock tale "shim
and sherry" or a mintjulip, in his-rooip-

He always said, "Boys let's go' over io
the place of joy and crook our elbows"

They went. He would go in and cjfll
for beer whiskey or wine, as the stoma&h
of his friends haa .progressed in the srt
of imbibing fire water. He was prompt-
ly answered by the rattling of bottles,
gingling of glasses, the popping of corjts
and the gurgling of liquor. The witness-
es do not deny drinking with him, they
claimed that he worked them for "suck-
ers" and caught them, but that they al-

ways turned their backs and did not see
him pay for-th- e lqi o s

M. 8. F. Arrendell says that he wps
privately informed that Mr. Somers was
a detective, the day he came to Durham,
and he did not sell him any whiskey.
The developments next Monday will be
interesting, and will result in a nharp le-

gal fight. If We are correctly informed,
it is the first timeinthe historyof Durhajn.
that; a professional detective was employ-
ed to ferret out crime. It is a business
with him and he did it to prefectiop.
The eyes of his victims were blindfolded.
They could not see in the red faced buip-mer;- 1

who lounged about the pool rooijps
and gambling dens, treating the boys
and "setting them up," a keen ferret rf
the aw. They,tltt)ught him a "greeny!"

t " " . I

r BABY BUXTIXG AGAIN. I

One of the greatest literary hits of the seappn
is the story of ''Baby Buntinjr; or the Alphabet
of Love,' bj I:iura Jean Libbey, which islat
present being published in the columns of Tik
Nkwr Yobe Family Stout Paper. The paper
containing the opening chanters of this won-
derfully popular romance appcaspd on the news
stands this morning. The tremendous rush lor
that number by the young ladies of the toVfn
shows clearly that the publishers have struck a
botianza. The Family Stohy Paper is for sifle
by all news-deale- rs, or will be sent to any all-dre- ss

four months, postage free, for $1.00. Nor-
man L. Sfunro, Publisher, 24 and 26 Vandewi-U- r

Street, New York.
--iH : r-r-

MFOTSOE.I:In bbedience to an order of the Supe-
rior Court of Catawba county, made In
the case of Susan S. Trollinger, Adrax.bf
M. B. Trollinger vs K. II. Trolliiieer and
others, I will resell on the premises at
12 o'clock M., on Saturday, the 7th d4v
of April, 1888, that valuable tract of land
known as the Chunn place, adjoining
Thomas Hyde and others on the VV. 1$.
C. It. U. two miles east of Cleveland, in
the county of Rowan containing 151
acres, more or less.

Terms of sale: The purchaser to pay
20 per cent, cash the balance on a credit
of six months. The purchaser to gife
bond with approved security. Title re-
tained until all the purchase money s
paid,; The bidding will begin at thre
hundred dollars. - f

SUSAN S. TROLLINGER, I

20:4t. Adm'x of M. B, Trollinger.!
March 5, 1SS8. f

FOR SALE. i

A house and lot in Enochville, N. C.
The house one story with ell and a goqd
kitchen in the yard, a well of good water,
Ac. For terms apply to the undersigned.

21:4t. J. N. PLASTER.!
March, 13, 1888.

Notice to Tax Payers,

Tou are hereby notified that if your
taxes are not paid on or before the last d$y
of March, I will proceed to eelleet bj lefy
and sale u required by law, x

C. C. KRIDER. J
Sheriff.:
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IV- - HoV; ritfcssar bi a Hard Time. .

l-tPro-
t ffcA liuity1 MMed to- - tew j

pne eTcning last wetfktfor tne purpose

or remHf apaienwoff uicu-Mw- r

plow. . He was in a two horse
wagon, and had some fodder, tied in a
line. He lost his fodder, and when he
tfs&ej?his- loss took a mule, from
the wagon, got on it and went back
tohTjTithi"foidenHfonndHhe
fodder, but the line was.rgone. He
then went tohunt the line nnd .while
WwnynrisoTTie one'sto'ic: the fodder,

peahen iwentrjnektc.tneXwagon and
AmVAn bvt1 --stolen the mulehe left.

Heihnto tookforthe mule and
whilb&aaae me one stole the

"

Wncrou and "two cbotertnole rooter's
This is OitrM?T Concord Times.
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Absolutely Pure.
Thfspavrdernerer varies. A marvel of ptir.ty

strength, and wliolesomeness. More economical
t han the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low tet, short
weight, alnm or phosphate powders. Sold only In
ana. Royal Baking I'owder Co.. 101 Wall st. N

Y
For sale bv ningliam & Co., Toung & Bos-tai- n,

and N. P. Murphy.

NORTH CAROLINA SlpioeCoukt- -
j ROWAM COUNTY )

Jennie R.'Ra rFaj', who T

sues by her next friend,
Kate C. Foster. k -
.j Against

! E. B. Ramsay. J

Action for divorce:
' The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced In the Superior
(pourt of Rowan county for divoreejand
separation "Mensa et Tiiors," and the said
defendant will further take notice that
he is required to appear at the next Term
of the Superior Court of said county to be
held at the Court House in Salisbury, on
the 9th Monday after the 1st Monday of
March, 18S8, in North Carolina, and
answer or demur to the complaint in said
action or the Plaintiff wii apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in said
complaint. J. M. HORAII, Clerk
22:Gt Superior Court, Rowan county.
Lee S. Overman, Attorney.

R.J HOLMES
Is now Receiving His

Pall and Winter Stock Of
GOODS,

Direct from tliB Narihern Martels,

And will be pleased to tee his custormexs be;
fore purchasing elsewhere.

HOT &BMB,
Groceries,

i And all other kindi of Goods kept in a gtn--

ral stock, will be sold at prices to suit the
times.

call a?3d nmni m stock.
BobAVhite and Crystal

Roller Mill Flour of
( U the bestqiiality.

3

JUST RECEIVED ONE HUNDRED BART
RELS 6r FRESH VIRGINIA LIMB FOR
SALE. ; ; ,

'

i t& I xpct all psrsons who kT jiTsa est
llortgaf ob their crops to bring na their ct- -

toa whn it u rady for sale.
R. J. HOLMES.

49:tt

GO.ODS

PAIRS OF SHOES,
themi! is to buv; In ladies we havn "Frank

It i ' r

all
.

Kinds of Swing Flesh.

LEABEBST UPST STYLES AND LOWESf PRICED?
' ' i ' - ' . - i- .. t , .. ;

WasMajtsn Levtcr. r

(Froin our regular JorrespondenL) r
; . Washuotw, March 2C, '88.

The sadtlea and ouexpected death of Chief

Jji!ice VTAVrtydf th V. S. Supremi Conrt, on

Friaaj hiortUug, at his residence 10 thu city,
was like a thunderbolt from a cloudles sky.
Krefjbody was thocied. Few people knew
that! Ii was sick, he having on Monday presid-

ed ovtr the session the Court which made
imjirtant decisions, including the one in favor

of the Bell Telephone company. Justice Waite
this He was lovedwas very popular in city.

and revered by every one with whom he came

ij contact and his loss will be deeply felt by a

Urge circle of friends.
Justice Waite was an honest, painstaking,

upright officer, and the seventh man who has

held that distinguished place. lie was appoint

ed Chief Justice from Ohio in 1874, by Presi

dent Grant, and was the successor of Salmon

P. Chase. The funeral services will be held on

Wednesday in the Hall of the House of Repre- -

sentatires, ana the remains --wia. uc .vu

Toledo for interment. Mrs. Waite, who was

visiting California at tho time of the Justice's
death, is on her way to Toledo, and is axpected

tb reach there about the time her husband s re

mains arrive there.
The political importance of this death can

hardly "be over estimated. If the proper ap-

pointment shall be made to the vacancy, it will

have great effect towards. bringing the Court

back to the strict construction of tha Constitu-

tion for which it was noted previous to the late
war.-- This appointment, owing to the even

manner in which the opinions of the eight Jus-

tices arc now balanced, places more power as
well as a larger responsibility on Mr. Cleveland
than has probably ever before alien on a Pre
side! t "

Still the Country need have no feari. He
will appoint the right mm. Among democrats
here it is pretty generally believed that the ap-

pointment will go cither to Speaker Carlisle,
or Postmaster-Gener- al Dickinson, although a
number of other gentlemen arc favorably men
tioned. ,But everybody may be sure the Presi
dent will take his own time to fill this im
portant position, after carefully considering the
claims of all.

The House has passed a bill to prevent the
products of convict labor from being furnished
to or for the use of any Department of the
Government, and from being used in public
buildings or other public works, and to prevent
the employment of alien labor on public build
ings and works' and in the Government De

partments.
Chairman BarnunC' of the National Demo--

-

cratic committee hag been here for several days.
He says the outlook is all that could be asked.

The Senate hasipstd the bill reducing the
postage on seeds, sbiiUbs, plants, shrubs, etc., to
four container pound.

The House committee on Revision of the laws
have reported favorably the joint resolution
proposing an amendment to the Constitution
for the election of tlnited States Senators by

the dircet votes of", the people.
Senator Saulsbuiry, of Delaware, made a

strong speech in the Senate on Thursday, in
support of the President's message. He said :
" The! Demdcratic party is not in favor of free

trade but it is earnestly in favor of reducing
and arranging tariff rates so that no greater tax
ation would be imposed on the people than was
necessary to meet the just demands of the gov-ernmeu- t."

He further stated that he was in
favor of retaining the tuxes on beer, whiskey
and tobacco, in order to relieve from taxation
everything essential to the comfort and welfare
of the people.

The report sent out that the committee hav-

ing charge of the matter had secured money
enough to purchase a residence here for the
widow of Gea. Hancock, was a mistake. The
committee has made a report through its chair
man, Mr. Stilson Hutchins, which shows that
they are stiU in need of subscriptions to the
fund. It is probable that this statement will
bring in contributions enough to accomplish
this very laudable purpose.

BRIEFS.
Last Satnrdnj nd Suadaj were daji of hea--

tj rain, hail and snow in Iowa, UinneaoU.aad
Dakota another blizzard. In Dakota, snow
was two ftet deep.- - '

Russia continues to mass troops on the fron
tier, causing uneasiness to her neighbors. -

A mob of riotous Hungarian miners took
possession of CairesrillerOhio, on the 27th, bnt
were not able to hold it.

A series of ice gorgies in the upper Missouri
rjTtr are, causing great anxiety to the people
below. If ther should eire war suddenlr the
country will be flooded, destroying millions f
property and many lires.

There is great uneasiness among the people
along the Pacific coast in Mexico from fear of
an earthquake or volcanic out-bur- st. The
ground has been shaking and in some places
cracking open and sending out hot' streams of
water and steam ever since May, 1887. The
people ace leaving the. endangered region and
seeking places of safety.

The river and harbor bill is completed and
will be reported to the House today. It aggre-
gates in amount of appropriations the unusual-
ly large aum of $19,432,783. Of this North
Carolina rivers and harbors receive for the
Case Fear SlOO.000. and far R.,fX.. t n'nn

Commissioners have been annoinUd tn nnnK"i, r 1 . '"r Buuscnpuona 01 Stock alono- - th 1 n
of the proposed railroad from Chariots
aont ana connaence is expressed in the success
01 we project.

The Episcopalians.
Charleston. S. C Mnroh 23. TheConference of a number of the elerev andlaity of the Episcopal diocese of South

"?ve a3reed upon a plan ofsettlement fcr the &dmi;nn nrtu.
f?:? 10 he. IKocesan Convention of

"a oiBCJiWMcn M caused so serious
ThTVW. T Episcopal church.providem fur th. X

of aenarate missionary jurisdiction forcolored churches. XA rronoaitin
amendment of canons.and rules will besubmitted for action to the next dioceskn
convention. It is hoped thar it--uiu.oaii uso ior ruture ditferences.

: i James W. Tsite, State Treasurer of
Kentuckywlio has filled the office forn years, and was regarded 03 the soul
of honor, has proved to be a defaulte

1.1. . . - .w iue amount o 5150,000. His d.
wlcatipn extends back fojeleyer years.

fTHURSDAY, MAR?II 29, 1888,

; V. MV PeareonY religious 'meet
vinjr8 commgiicad in Wilmington fon

Sw(Uv T;rlif. in a conffreiration ! of

30peoplje.
' An attempt was m ide to wrecK a
Strain on the Greenville & Columbia

railroad March 19, by some- - one plac--

inyobstructions on ,the track.

t h Tjhepast week has been made neta-- 1

l!efby I the (leatli1 of several jroraiuent
wea?., Chief Justice Wa.te, of the u.

Supreme Court Ex-Gover- nor Job n

: poffman and Ex-Lie- ut Governor
Doi-sheime- r, of New York; and Joseph

,JY.j Drexel, a prominent banker of
" 'VtorYorkT

Wilkesboro ia beginning to assume

proportions as a town, and .is being

talked about a great deal in Corpora--4

tioa Circles jost now. The Cape Fear
Md! Yadkin Vallev Corapan? hare

U abolt decided to build a road from Wal
nut bore in Stokes county, a point on

theilline, to Wilkesboro. The R. & D.

Company have begun work on the ex-ns- W

from Winaton to Wilkesboro
anijlast, but not least, thegVeat
South Atlantic and North --Western
Company (not dead but weary) still
inclpde Wilkea as one of the counties
worthy to be touched by a cjreat through
liriejfrom the high lands to. the sea.
T'ldeed, the prospects for Wilkesboro

bc,oping a place of considerable im-porlaf-
ica

is, flattering.

l --r r a a

r We mentioneed several weeks agt
that irish potatoes were brought to
this country from Ireland in consider-

able quanities. We see now that Nejar

England producers are claiming protec--
t o-- i against this importation of foreign
littatoes. --There is ' already a tax of
J 5csi per bnshel oil: foreign pota toes,
bVrtthe. New England producers are
not satisfied with this and are clam-raeri- ng

for a higher tax so as to pre-v-rn

the importation and give them
a monoply of the Americaaf markets.

' Two millions busjiels of imported po- -

tuttcs since 1st of November last
niusjt have celieved many a poor family,
especially, as only about 2,325,000

v h isels of home raised potatoes were
pat Jon the market. ,

A Big Steal at Baleigh.
We may with a good degree of un- -

Ctnaeru read oi big stealings when
they are far away from tut, in the

. tiortiiern, western dr distant southern
Spates, but when they happenin- - our
l'nnleiuate Beignoornooci or Mate, they

eiie surprise and indignation There
is a ase of this kind to be put . on re--c

rl f Charles E. Cross, president, and
Samuel C. White, cashier, of the State
National Bank, at Raleigh, haveVob--
bthat institution of about $250,0001
and gone to Canada, or some other rogue
harbor. They left together Saturday
afternoon last, saying they - were go-

ing Jo'Chapel Ifill. It was evidently
preconcerted as both had recently vis

Kew York, .and one of tbem went

i Qinada, probibly to arrange for
aafej retreat. Mrs. John G. Williams
witljppobably be the heaviest loser as

ir lusband was the founder of the
Hank and was the largest stockholder
in i. -

' Tlje officers of the other banks in
Ualeigh -- hare issued notices to the
public that the closure ot the "State
.HotionaT' will in no way affect them,

itthat;thtir business will go on as

hritofore without the f, least hin-
drance.

Startling Fignri.

XHK SHOWIXO THE RECORD MAKES FOR
f THE "SOUTH.!

cord has compiled and will publish in
tlm week's issne statistics or Southern
cropajin 1870, 1879 and 1887. Com- -

, parirgtb yields of 1870 and 1887, it
V is shown tbat the cotton eron ftrlvamAl

from 3.011.996 bales tofi.S( mn Kai
cerri from 249,072,000 bushels to 492,- -.

415,000 bushels, wheat .from 33,841-X)- 0
bushels to 52,384.000 bushels, ami

oafi from 31,973,000 biishels to'-'8-

500,000 jaushels, a total increase of 3- -
7S0.O03 bales of cotton and 311,000,00
buihela of grain. The percentage of
th increase in grain production in the

- Sopth was greater than the uercentacn
j of Igjunin the rest of thecbuutry. The
- itusnber of farm animals in the South
tio(1870 was 23,754,000, and 1887 the

pafing the yield of 1879 and 1S87 there
was an. increase of 1,044,000 bales
cotton and A95.250.000 hushfd i

, grain,' Ihe total gnim production hi the
Soirth'm 1837 having been 620,305,000
oasneia; against 4i,uuu,uu bushels in

J 13U, an increiise of 45 per cent., viile
in all the 'rest of the country, .the in--
4irekst in ; grain production was only
104)00,000 bushel?, or! less than 1
per cent., though live, $Wk in 18S7

.
;shdws an incre:ise of value over that of

(1879 of $182,238,290, and of agricnltu--
tjjI productions j- of - 5170,908,000.

Competition. ,1 t

varus ior d l.vu.

at 25"cents per pound;
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ISATURDAY
At the same old standi corner

Main and Innis Streets,
''"''ui.'! ' ' " - ' - i J '15' '

es, for I feel sure that the colored people
between 6 and 21 years of age are not
more in number proportionally to the
whites than they are beyond the age of
21 years, at which polls are required to
Delisted, ivven uit is contended that
proportionally more colored children are
norn than whites, it is certaiuly true
that from want of attention more of them,
proportionally die before they reach the
school age. frhese figures tend strongly
to show that iustead of 64,608 colored
polls listed for taxation we should have,
84,809 20,201 more than we have, if the
negroes listed as well as the whites. .

And. further: The property of the
State in 1886 was $202,752,622. On this
the school tax is 12 J cents on $100, which
would amount to $253440,77, which is
essentially all collected. The whole
number of polls listed was 205,731. ' At
$1.50 on each, which is about the average
applied to schools, the polls wou'-- give
a revenue of $308,696.50. Putting these
two items together, we have $562,137.27.
But from these two sources the returns
show receipts to the school fund of
only $497,387.95 which represents actual
collections of $523,566.21, the Sheriffs
commissions of 5 per cent being deducted
before the revenues are placed to the
credit of the shcool fund. These figures
show a loss of $38,571.08, almost all of
which is to be attributed to a failure to
pay the listed poll tax. Let us bring
figures Jtogether:
Loss on polls that arc listed. . .$38,571.06
Loss on 20,201 colored polls

not listed..; 30,301.83

Total loss to school fund on
polls .... ; .$68,872.89

Total loss to poor fund()as
much, ......17,218.22m i

Total loss ou polls $86,0S1.11
This is what it would be if the negroes

listed as well AS the Whites and all
polls listed were PAID; the estimate
does not take into consideration the
number of whites that fail to list and the
proportional number of negroes, which
would doubtless swell the amount very
considerab'e. I think it safe to estimate
the loss to the school fund from failure
to list and pay poll tax at not less than
$75,000; and to the county poor fund at
$25,000 a total loss on poll tax of $100.-00- 0.

Of course these figures are only an ap
proximation, but they are not very far
from the truth. Indeed the returns, and
settlements with the sheriffs, in many
counties show very large insolvent lists.
Whatever can be done by the county
officers to correct this delinquency should
by all means be done, and I make the
statement to call special attention to it
as a matter of no small consequence.
Surely people who get the benefit of. the
public schools ought at least to pay their
poll tax, almost all of which goes to the
school fund.

The county officers have crradaally in
creased the school funds without any
change in the law (the law has not been
essentially changed since 1SS1 so far as
the school taxas are concerned) by giving
diligence to the details of collection. 1

point to this matter of failure to - list and
pay poll tax to show still more dili
gence is required and perhaps additional
egisiation.

8. M. Finger,
Supr. Public Instruction.

Louisville, Ky.,Marcb 27. Judge S.
G. Sharp, Chairman of the Democratic
State Executive Committee, was to-d- av

nominated and couhrmed as Treasurer
pro tern, of the State of Kentucky, bj
the Senate at Frankfort.

Two bundred barrels of whiskey have
bee a attached as the property of the
absconding Treasurer, and it is thought
more will be found. 1 he investigating
committee are proceeding slowly, and
xaie b private papers nave not yet oeen
examined. Objections of bondsmen re
tard the work of the committee.

U. S. Treasurer Hyatt has adopted a
new seal for U. S. notes and certifi
cates, as an additional safeguard against
counterfeiting.

"No, sir!" exclaimed Mr. Ge'tthere
to an agent, who had ruthlessly in
vaded the sanctity of his private ofSce;
"I don't want to look at your cyclo
paedia; 1 don't want it, I wont have it.
My boys have all got bycicles and I'm
not going to birr anything new for
them to.break their young necks off of!"

"If a woman is pretty,
To me 'tis no matter,
Be she blonde or brunette,

- So she lets me look at her."
An unhealthy woman is rarely, if ever,

beautiful. The peculiar diseases to
which so many of the sex are subject,
are prolific causes of. pale, sallow faces,
blotched! with unsightly pimples, dull
lustreless eyes and emaciated forms.
Women so afflicted, can be permanently
cured by using Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription; and with the restoration
of health comes that beauty which, com-
bined with good qualities oXhead fnnd
heart, makes women angels of loveliness.
'Favorite Prescription " istheonlv medi

cine for women, sold by druggists, tinder
a posuve guarantee from the manufactur-
ers, that it will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refunded. Thi
guarantee has been printed on the bottle-wrappe- r,

and .faithfully carried out for

With a Gomolete!

Which-ewer- bought for, CASH fromi large cori-cer- ns

overloaded with regular val ueSfind pressed
for the omnipotent stuff, thusafeljng us to

purcsematf
ufactureSUckinff to the inevitable ruje! of

v

-

) ' ;

mm

mm

.1

It

AND

KLUTTZ & RENOLEMAN'S
We ar daily receiving NEW GOODS from" Manufacturers and Importers, and have

Our TWO STORES full of the BEST GOODS for the LEAST MONEY
in town. Big Stock of Dry Goods and Notions. New

ment ofShirti at prices ffom 25c up. The latest styles
of Collars and Cravats, enough for every body, --

at prices that sell them; Big Stock of Chil-
dren's Clothing at Children's prices.

We have just received over a

S-M- AI

welplacelBeKfClhe
our

illi
ShorfiEMts

is our .MOTTO and jsis

buy tor Cash antl only
We ard delerinincd

Prices.and feci confident
ejntlieF county- -

THOUSAND (1,00b)
Which are marked at Prices that to sco
& Pray's, Ziegler's, and many other fiu makes of the bca' Shoes! tobe had, at prices
to uit the times . Ill4 J

ins il iiisfin.I
buy B ARGKAINSJ

THE EiSST riidllR IN TOWN. to lead Salisburv in Low

thiitfiere lire
Pure Lard, Hams and!

monf;;ivb sUarc of qustom
0nQ;calj;i)( convince youi that we intend to

Big Lj)t of Fancy White Fishj at $5.00 001 Heads Off:
New Orleans Molasses at 30c. per gallon and up. Sapling and Red Clover, Blueana Orchard Grass Seed, AW kind of Seed Potatoes -

kEUSlBEFjrbv BUllon SELL AS WE HAVE -- MANY
mixqsTo SHOW, YOU. - YOtjS trulx. : 4 - ;

cc ouarg?iins maKc.our jjusness, r-- r- ;

ivespccuuiiy- -

j as nas ran away, i.KLUJTT

!" " ' .' 1 ;..

a -

tuauy year.

i


